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New developments in the field of information and communication technologies and
the emergence of web technology have created a new branch in e-commerce called
social commerce. The present paper aims to examine the effects of the structure of
social commerce on purchasing intention in terms of the role of mediator of customer
trust. The purpose of this study is to examine the impact of social commerce on
customers' buying intrusions through customer trust. The present study is descriptive
and it is applicable to the purpose. In terms of collecting data, you also know. The
data gathering tool was a questionnaire in this research. The validity of the
questionnaire was verified by the opinion of the professors and experts, and its
reliability was confirmed by Cronbach's alpha. The statistical population of the study
is customers of Digi Commodity website in Astara. Using the Cochran formula and
unpredictable data available, 311 people were considered as the final sample of the
study. In order to test the hypotheses, Structural Equation Modeling and LISREL
software were used. The results showed that social commerce dimensions including
recommendations and referrals and reviews and scores had a significant effect on
customer confidence and intention to buy customers. Also, customers' trust has had a
significant impact on customer intent. On the other hand, the role of mediator of
customer confidence was also confirmed.
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